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iln revision proposal will affect few students-Lyman 
Sandy Pietrzak 
News Campus Editor 
Becau se  Ill i n o is already has a 
nteed Student Loan Program, the 
posed revision of the federal student 
program to state responsibility will 
few students, F inancial Aids 
or Ross Lyman said Tuesday. 
proposal, made by U.S. Senate 
mmittee leaders, calls  for a shifting 
responsibility for i nsuring loans to 
ts from the federal to the state 
due to "mismanagement, fraud and 
abuses", Sens. Sam Nunn, D-Ga. 
Charles Percy, R-Ill. said Monday. 
"Only a few out-of-state students at 
Eastern will be affected," Lyman said, 
explaining that if. their state has no loan 
program, the student the n  applies directly 
for a federal loan to the Depart ment of 
Health, Educat ion and Welfare. 
L y m a n  s a i d  t hat the senators' 
testimony, which dealt only with "the 
problems of the Federally Insured 
S t u d e n t L o a n  P r o gr a m  ( FI S L) 
administered directly by the Depart ment 
of Healt h, Education and Welfare," 
reco mmended that the various states 
assu m e  responsibility of this program. 
"In other words, they are saying that 
states which have program s  comparable 
to the Illinois Guaranteed Loan Progra m 
(IGLP) have· had an excellent record of 
administering guarantee d loans through 
t h e i r l e n d i n g  a n d  e duc a t i o n al 
institutions," he explained. 
The senators also proposed the revision 
because the FI SL program "is adding to 
the high default rate,;' because banks and 
various lenders  make· little effort to 
collect on a defaulted loan, knowing t he 
government will reimburse them anyway, 
Lyman said. 
Lyman also indicated that the "IGLP 
has a default rate of about five per cent as 
compared to approximately 18 per cent 
for the F I SL program. All students 
participating in the guaranteed loan 
program at Eastern use the IGLP, Lyman 
added. 
He said that the success of such a state 
monitored program is due to a closer 
relationship of the state to the student 
and the borrower. 
"The state can more easily supervise 
the lending institution in the making of 
loans and in assisting banks in handling 
loans properly," hP, added. 
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'Tell the truth and don't be-afrnid.' 8 Pages 
Ea stern to get 
swine flu drug 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
Eastern News Campus Editor 
A vaccine inocculation program to combat a possible 
swine influenza epidemic expected this fa ll will b e  
implem ented by t h e  Health S ervice, Jerry Heath, 
director, said Tuesday. 
Heath said the progra m will begin "when we get the 
vaccine," which will probably be available by 
Septem ber. 
Currently, President Gerald Ford is requesting 
Congress for a $ 1 35 million appropriation to ensure 
the availability of sufficient vaccine from September 
through Novem ber. 
"The flu strain varies from year to year - no one 
know s how bad it will b e, but we won't take any 
chances," Heath said. 
Pointing out that the flu strain killed a half million 
A mericans more t han 50 years ago and it s 
identification verified in cases at Ft.Dix, N.J., Heath 
said that "it's a good idea to take pr e ve n t ive 
measures for it." 
;rhere will be · no charge for the innoculations "which 
will be available to anyone who wants one", Heath 
continued, adding that flu vacc ines have been provided 
by the Health Service every year. 
• Gabbard, right, gives instructions to members of the cast in the Theatre Department's upcoming production 
h of a Salesman." The actors are, left to right, Jeff Eaton, Cheryl Smith, Randy Arney and Cindi Switzer. 
are scheduled for April 32, 22, 30 and May 1-2. 
The swine influenza, named because it was initially 
isolated in hogs, was the major cause of flu in the U. S. 
until 1 930 • 
The flu strain has been dormant for almost half a 
century, making t he entire U. S. population under age 
5.0 susceptible to its return, F ord recently announced. 
Replaces Hart oks reelected 
ublican head Thompson chosen as new financial VP 
chairpersonship of the Coles 
Repu blican Party stayed on 
's campus as University . Union 
Herb Brooks was unanimously 
ed GOP county chairperson 
By Lori Miller 
Eastern News Government Editor 
Chuck Thompson was selected as the 
new financial vice president Tuesday 
night by a 19-0 vote of the Student 
Senate. 
Wetzel was re-elected to the 
vice-c h a irperson slot, also Thompson was nominated by Student 
sly Body President Mick Chizmar to fill the 
codnty Board member Herman vacancy �used .by the resignation of 
was selected secretary while . former Vice President Larry Hart March 
bnson was chosen trea surer. 1 2. 
and Johm.on replace Leonard Thompson said his appointment would 
state representative candidate be on a temporary basis as  he would 
who were elected to the graduate at the end of spring semester. 
and treasurer posts in 1974. "I have no intentions of running· for 
-the post again," Thompson said. "When I 
accepted the appointment, it was on 
temporary t erm s." 
The student government const itution 
states t hat in  the event of a vacancy in  an 
executive office the president shall 
appoint a temporary replacement, subject 
to a two-thirds approval by the senate. 
Later in the semester a special election· 
must be held to elect an official financial 
vice president for the remainder of the 
term. 
Thompson said that in spit e  of job 
obligat ions, he would have. enough time 
for his duties as vice president. 
The financial vice president's duties 
i nclude chairing the Apportionment 
Board (AB), which is currently hearing 
and approving budgets for student 
activities. 
"This is a difficult period," Thompson 
siad, referring to  the budget hearings. 
"T h e  p e o ple o n  the AB are 
cooperative, so I'm sure we can get 
through the next two or three weeks and 
get the job done," he added. 
Thompson is a senior political science 
major from Stic kney. He has served two 
years on the AB and has also served· on 
the senate. Chuck Thompson 
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Faculty Senate to take neutral stand on collective bargaining 
The Faculty Senate, represented by 
. Chairperson Terry Weidner, will take a 
neutral stand on collective bargaining at a 
forum April 8 on the issue. 
Wiedner, who will be one of 7 panel 
members participating in the forum, said 
at the Faculty sSenate meeting Tuesday, 
"it will be my ·plan to discuss the effects 
collective bargaining W•)Uld have on the 
role of the Faculty Senate· and not to 
present the pros and cons of it." 
Senator Frank Abell said "I think the 
senate should remain neutral on the issues 
of collective bargaining." 
The forum will feature a panel of 
r e p r e s e n tatives from faculty, three 
possible collective bargaining units, the 
s t u d e nt body and the Board of 
Governors. 
In other business, the senate discussed 
but took no action on a letter from Lewis 
Coon of the Mathematics Department, 
requesting the senate consider the 
suggestion that certain administrative 
positions be elective. 
During the summer of 1973, the senate 
was involved in assessing the status of 
adjusting the contract length of persons 
in non-elective positions. 
The positions under study were the 
director of pre-medical studies, director 
of pre-engineering, director of social 
sciences, coordinator of composition 
studies and chairperson of Afro American 
studies. 
"Today we are fully adjusted", Coon 
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CONVENIENCE 
For you and 
your cash 
Get the best 1n blnkin1 
service . . .  1t 
� ....... � ·u---.1 bank . U ICll'"ft:::t\.Oll naUUI tcm
a111TI1 a -- / CIWIUaTOll. IWllOla / 11171 Ml·l10I 
said, "to the election of members of the 
v a r i o u s  d e p a r t m e n t s i nto a n  
administrative position a s  a department 
chairperson." 
I believe it ·is time we asked a 
committee of the faculty senate to study 
the possibility of expanding the number 
of elective positions. 
''A t t h e  pre sent t ime these 
administrative appointments have 
unfair advantage to individual faculty 
who hold them since they are al 
present for summer teaching." "By be' 
present they teach courses that are 
offered to faculty who must rotate fro 
summer employment." 
fOsft\OIJS 
By The Yard 
"Spring Showers Bring May Flowers .. ?' · 
I 
. .. Be ready for those Spring Showers with the all new "Slicker' fabric , easy to se 
and waterproof. Just right for that rain 
coat or hooded poncho! 
. .. And for those Spring days get into the 
natural fee�ing- . 
Gauzes in a varie9' of colors, both 
prints and solids. 
Voiles for that soft, feminine fashion. 
Cotton & Polyester prints just right-. for that smock and tunic .. 
Located at Northwest Side of the Square 
South Side Square 
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ABtoconsider Burglars net $2AOO in l'break robberies activity budgets- By Mark Wisser Dallman who lives at the house with . said he saw a light on in the house that 
By Lori Miller Eastern News City Editor Randy Johner, Ron Skibie, Jeff Cooper night . 
astern New s Government Editor B u r g l a rs netted over $2,400 in and Tim Beissel. Burglars a pparently gained entrance by 
Fou r student activity budgets will be me r c h a n d ise from two off-campus Dallman reported the loss of $1,287 in forcing open a window on the building's 
co n s i d e r e d  W e d ne s d a y b y  t he student residences during spring vacation,  stereo equipment, a IO-speed bicycle northw est side and kilocking out the 
Appo rtionment Board (AB), Student Charleston police reports indicate . w0rth $175, a stereo cabiriet valued at screens. 
Body P resident Mick Chizmar said Hardest hit was a house w ith five $20 and a knife and sheath worth $30. · Dallman reported the back door of the 
Tuesday. student occupants at 131 4 Fourth St., Johner reported as :nissing $400 in house was unlocked when he returned 
The AB will meet at 3 p.m. We dnesday where burglars made off with $1,93 7 stereo equipment and a fishing pole from vacation and said he assumed the 
in the Stu:lent Governnent Conference Room. worth of stereo equipment and other worth $25. burglars used the door to exit . 
Th 
item s. Dallman told police t he burglary may A burglary also occurred during break 
e AB will hear the initial budget The break-in was reported by .Bruce h d F 'd b · hb at 111 Brittany Plaza where a telev1·s1·on 
1tQUest from the Performing and Visual 
ave o ccurre n ay ecause a ne1g or 
!rts Bo a r d . T h e  board's budget u• .J, ,/ S, 
� . • and AM-FM radio and cassette player 
sentation was delayed because the rl/Cnman p1ans to run iOf f Pe e"t' On were taken. d had n ot met to form its budget, Ci C,1 /1 The burglary was reported by Brittany 
· mar said. By Mark Wisser "No one begged me to run nor do I 
manager Kevin Noland - who lives in 
The AB discovered March 1 7 tha t  due Eastern News City Editor represent any special  interest or any one 
another apartment . 
· " h 'd "I ·11 k h Taken in the heist were a color TV a miscalculation by board members, it Charleston Mayor Robert Hickman person, e sa1 . w1 ma e t e 
have a total of $232,800 to allocate, a n n o u n ce d T uesday he will seek decisions and represent a maj ority of the 
owned by Brittany and valued. at about 
30,000 more than the board had re-election in t he city's mayoral contest people." ' 
$400 and the AM-FM radio and ca ssette 
· '. lly estimated .  next spring. Hickman's announcement followed his 
player owned by apart ment resident Don 
Chizmar said the AB will probably set Hickman was giving the "State of  the (See HICKMAN, page 6) 
K. Smith valued at $110. 
meeting date Wednesday to reconsider City" address at the Rotary Club , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lllli - • - • - - -- - - ,. 
first activity allocations.  I u n c h  e o n  w he n  he m a  d e  t he 1 1
1 $1 This coupon worth one Dollar OFF the cost of stringing any $1 1
1 I n o ther business, the Model United announcement. 
tions (U.N.) Debate board will justify Hickman was first elected in 197 3, BADMINTO
N, TENNIS or RACKETBALL RACK ET 
budget requests to the AB. defeating Eastern Life Sciences Director I 
I 
I n  its March 12 meeting, the AB and former City Commissioner Leonard I. TOP QUA LITY 
12 Strings I 
ye d its vote whether to approve a Durham .  
· 
I RACKETS to choose fro m I ncluding I 
1,500 budget request from the Model He said he was running again because I 20 % off 
I 
until the UN could justify its he does not want to leave work on I 
*Victor Imperial G ut I 
portance as a campus organization, Charleston's water supply half finished I *D avis 
* Leoina Horn S heep I 
The AB is also scheduled to hear a and because he would like to complete I *Wilson 
*Lcoina Sheep 66 I 
rt from the comm ittee set up to form other projects started during his term . *D 1 
*Blue Star I 
I un op *A h � Id ·1 elines for allocation of student Hickman said he plans to run a *PDP s away Go 
funded tuition waivers to students in "vigorous campaign and to personally 
11 _ *Devastator *TAO Ro�igh I 
ership positions.  
· 
meet every citizen in Charleston." *Ekaclon 
* Ashaway Pro-Fected 
I 
_t.::c. .. : .. ::1::�::�::�::•::€:t.-:t-:t.-:f::a�=-·�:J.::t::::Cf.:t:.-f!�� I Also children's rackets I 
-�€ : GOOD O N LY IN APR IL 1976 AT I 
HEY FELLAS! � I 
tt T A ITT'S TENNIS SHOP tt I � � 345-2600 � I 
� � I EN Where low overhead means low prices I � �-----------------------------� $1\iH�\i!'� * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
· � : ._Shop Charleston's Downtown Square * Need a new suit for an interveiw ? 
Why pay $120 - $175 
When you can buy one at the 
SUIT SHOP as low as 
rJ * Wednesday March 31 : 
� ! APRIL FOOL SALE ! 
�* * · i� 
* 
The D owntown Merchants A re So K razy They 
$64. 00 at our.D
. 
iscount Price i� * ThoughtAP RH..FOOLSDA Y Was March 31st * ·
-.
�
. .·. *
·ThisYear TheyForgotltWas LeapYear � 
And NOW!! ·� � 
from Aprill-3 
.. �· .:!KRAZY,PR"CES � you will _receive either a free dress shirt .,... I.� � 
and tie OR a leisure _ shirt with the · M * * 
purchase of a suit or a fully constructed. 1'-* * leisure suit. .ix!* Hundreds Of * 
ALSO! 
Buy one lonSl sleeve dress shirt for the 
regular discount price and get a second 
for. $1 
�* * !!�l* FREE PRIZES* W* * �J�* (no purchase necessary) � �n� � �n�* PARTICIPATING STORES * 
� * Mar Chris · Will Roger's lt 
ALL remaining Top Coats are � * Everett's & Thomas Johnson's Hdwe. * 
50% off manufacturers suggested&! ���•Park ���.�:�::h * 
t ·1 • 
t.l � Mack Moore Dress Well Shop * 
re 01 pnce . . . . a* Western Auto lnyart's lt THE SUIT SHO·P H* �°Xi���gs .��J�f;::ction * 
.. _ 
. 
. We Are lhe Inflation · · 1517 BroQdway ·�J�* Reasor's Montg?mery 
Ward * mun.-Sat. 9 .30-5 . . · f , 1. . .•JC-. C · k C · Covalt s --frV·9�30_8 . . 30. 
. 
Fighters. I. You Don t Be 1eve Mattoon ��� nc et a ge d . ....._ 
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·Editoriai 
Northbrook killing points out gun control need 
A story on page 2 of Tuesday's 
Easter� News pointed out most 
poignantly the need for comprehensive 
handgun control legislation in this 
country. 
answer that question fully. but it was 
probably to protect himself from 
burglars. 
wave through other people that knew 
and loved his daughter. 
Why? Because he had to have a gun in 
his house. II the law made handguns 
harder to get, maybe Horberg would not 
have had.it in his house and his daughter 
would be alive today. 
that does not diminish the fact 
handguns should be controlled. 
Having a gun in the house makes 
possibility of the repetition of He protected himself all right and in 
so doing, ruined the lives of several 
people. 
accidents all too real. 
A Northbrook, Ill. man shot and 
killed his daughter Saturday thinking 
the girl was burglar. The gun used by 
Char1es Horberg, Jr. was a handgun. 
Why did Horberg have a handgun in 
his house? No one but the man himself, 
who is in a deep state of shock, can 
He ruined his own for it is doubtful 
that he will ever be able to forgive 
himself for what he has done. He ruined 
his daughter's husband's life. He will 
never be able _to replace his wife. 
Horberg also ruined or set a deep shock 
On the other hand, maybe his 
daughter would not be alive. Maybe 
Horberg would have been able to get 
that gun even with tighter control. but 
Handguns can do no good. They 
brmg only harm and it is up to 
legislators of this nation to forget w 
the National Rifle Association and o 
groups say and pass handgun con 
legislation before another per 
accidentally kills a loved one. 
God does not play fa voritesin presidential elections- Gabriel 
WASHING TON - It was probably accidental, but 
God has become an issue in the presidential elections. 
. Jimmy Carter, who is now known as a "front-runner," 
has admitted to having a very close relationship to 
God. ' 
This could force other candidates to assure the 
American people they have a closer relationship with 
God and the media might demand full disclosure from 
everyone running on both the Republican and 
Democratic sides as to where-they stand on the God 
issue. 
I must admit that although I've tried on many 
occasions to have an interview with God I've never 
succeeded. But I was fortunate to have a conversation 
with the Angel Gabriel, who is God's director of 
communications. 
Gabriel told me, "Despite what you read in the 
newspapers and see on television God is staying out of 
the presidential primaries." 
"Does He have any. favorites?" I asked. 
"He considers them all good men who He is sure 
would lead the country toward prosperity, happiness 
and love." 
-
. "Has God always stayed out of American politics?" 
"Yes, He has. There have been some supporters of · 
presidential c;mdidates who have claimed that their 
' man is closer to God than any of the opponents, but 
we have never authorized anyone to make this claim. 
God feels whomever the American people want to elect 
is their own business. All He asks is if things don't turn 
out as they were expected, that the voters don't blame 
Him." 
I asked the Angel Gabriel if this had happened in the 
past. 
"It happens all the time," Gabriel replied. "If you 
recall, President Nixon held all those prayer breakfasts 
in the White House. He wanted the American people to 
think that he was really clo�er to God. But we never 
had anything to do with the prayer breakfasts. The 
White House selected the preachers and also invited the 
guests. It became a political event. God hates political 
events and never goes to them if He can possibly avoid 
it." 
"But almost every fund-raising event and every 
eastern news 
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Buchwald 
political rally is opened by a
. 
prayer from a priest, a 
minister or a rabbi depending on which state the affair 
is being held in. What does God do about that?" 
"Everyone running for public office has a priest, a 
minister and a rabbi trying to intercede for him. IfG�d 
had to listen to every one of these entreaties He 
wouldn't get anything done. We up here assume that 
the prayers are more for the audience's benefit than for 
God's." 
"I know this is a tough question, but does Jin1my 
Carter have a more personal relationship with God than 
any of the other candidates?" 
Letters 
"We never comment on God's relationships with 
of His believers. In God's eyes they are all His childr 
and it is His desire that the best man wins." 
"Angel Gabriel, has God been in touch 
President Ford since his defeat in the North Caro 
primary?" 
"No comment." 
"On�e the Americans select their President, will 
support him?" 
"He has always supported the President of 
United States. But at the same time He can't 
responsible · for all the decisions a President 
Americans have a tendency to blame everything 
goes wrong in the world on God. But He never 
credit when things go right." 
"And this upsets Hin1?." 
"He has feelings, too." 
(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
Three things wrong on Eastern's campus-Sulliv 
There are three things that I find very wrong around 
campus. 
First, if Bob Cabello had half-a-brain, he'd be 
dangerous. How can he call those gymnasts "Cry 
Babies," when they are exercising their perfect right to 
give their views? I sympathize with their disagreement 
with Mike Mullally. My question is how can he cut a 
team which was one of Eastern's better teams? Simple. 
.. Ignorance and Arrogance. Mullally should have 
considered his decision with the students in mind, 
instead of running a dictatorship and slashing sports 
with reckless abandon. 
Secondly, how can Eastern send its football team (a 
sure loser) to Northern Michigan , spending $9 ,000 in 
the process, when they won't or can't give money to 
the swim team for a three-day meet in Terre Haute? . 
The swimmers had to drive back and forth every 
day. Why can't Mullally and his cohorts budget their 
money more wisely so they can support the team? 
Does football rate that high with the Athletic 
Administration, wh�n it is more obvious that the 
students don't consider football as important 
Saturday television. 
Here again the Administration thinks that 
Eastern's top sports doesn't rate with the 
Gridiron. In this.case the swim team is one of the 
and most consistant sports in Eastern's recent · 
What are they using for brains over there 
Lantz-paperweights? 
My last gripe concerns the Eastern News dir 
Why don't you cover intramural sports 
thoroughly? Is it because you dislike going to 
events and acting like reporters? Is it too much 
Intramural sports involve a great many students on 
campus. We would probably enjoy reading about 
teams and their results, or hadn't you tho 
that? 
A case in point is the intramural wrestling 
you had a reporter there, and if he knew what 
doing, you would have known that Jim Thomas 
lbs., was also a repeat champion. 
· Wednesday, March 31, 1976 
ers, Bucke/Jew file for school boardelection 
rn staff member and a faculty 
were among the three Charleston 
filed March 19. the final filing 
ca111pus 
alendar 
noon Union Walnut Room 
Eyes noon Union Fox Ridge Room 
noon Lantz 
3 p.m, Union Ashmore Room' 
3 p.m. Buz z ard Gym & Pool 
4 p.m. Tennis Courts 
ial Events 4 p.m. Union O akland 
6 p.m. Union Ashmore Room 
• Guitar 6:30 p.m •. Uni o n  
Committee 7 pm. 
lassifieds 
Work 
rleston 345-21.62 
ttoon 235-4179 
aking calls daily 
3P.M. till Midnight 
laoSat. morning 
9:30- Noon 
NOW SHOWING 
GEORGE BURNS 
LTER MA TTHEA U 
ENDS TOMORROW 
LIZA MINNELLI 
BURT REYNOLDS 
"LUCKY LADY." 
date, for Charleston Community Unit 
One school board candidacy. 
They brought to 11 the number of 
persons seeking three positions on the 
board. 
Those filing were Jack Sanaers, head of 
central receiving, and William Buckellew, 
chairpers on of Eas tern's Physical 
Education Department. 
Both are seeking two-year terms in the 
April 10 election. 
Also filing March 19 was Dale Slifer, 
operator of Mal-Pen Grain Co. in 
Fairgrange and Humboldt, who is seeking 
a three-year term. 
Others seeking election in the two-year 
term are Paul Overton of Eastern's 
Educational Psychology and Guidance 
Department and Stephen Senft. 
Three other Eastern faculty members 
are among six persons seeking two 
three-year positions • . ' 
They are B.F. McClerren of the 
Spe ech-C ommunications Department, 
Robert Zabka, director of Student 
Teaching, and Jam es Herauf of the Health 
Education Department. 
Also vying for the two three-year 
positions are Ferne Rogers, Jack Helton 
and William S. Reasor. 
i ·:a·EN.··:FRAN·Kl-IN®· 
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ONE COUPON 'PER. STUDENT· 
·wednes4ay March 31,1976 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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6 eastern news Wednesday, March 31, 1976 · 
Hickman announces for reelection, cites accomplishme 
(Continued from page 3) 
report on the status of the city, in which 
he outlined Charleston's progress during 
the term of he and the present city 
council. 
He said he and the council were faced 
with 10 major problems when they 
assumed office in 197 3,  the chief one 
being an "ambulance crisis." 
Hickman said Charleston's ambulance 
service, which was contracted to Bill 
M a t h i a s , w a s  i n  a s t a t e  o f  
near-bankruptcy when he and the council 
took office. 
T h e  c i t y  t ook over ambulance 
operations, incorporating them with the 
fire department, an action Hickman said 
waS' "perhaps the greatest achievement so 
far of this administration." 
He said Charleston's ambulance service 
is now "as fine as any in cities of 
comparable size in Illinois." 
Hickman then talked about the city's 
water supply problem, placing most of 
the blame for lack of improvement on 
Governor Daniel Walker. 
Throughout the four years of his term, 
Walker has opposed the building of 
Lincoln Lake, a proposed reservoir which 
Hickman said would solve Charleston's 
water problems. 
As an alternative, the city is studying a 
side-channel project at Lake Charleston 
for which it has received a $300,000 
federal grant. 
Primarily because of the Lincoln Lake 
issue, Hickman publicly endorsed Michael 
Howlett for Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. ' 
He said that after Walker's primary 
defeat, the fate of Lincoln Lake is still 
unsure and that the city will go ahead 
with at least the preliminary aspects of 
the side-channel project. 
QUARTER 
NITE 
AT 
TED'S 
-Admission 
-Cokes . -Hot Dogs 
-Popcorn 
-BeerOld Mil 
Music By 
"Pepin Tom'' 
Wednesday Only 
APRIL FOOL SALE 
March 31 & April 1-2-3 
Draw for coupon no purchase necessary 
Suits 
Great For 
•vested 
•non-vested 
•spring 
Job Hunting! 20%-0FF 
SPORTCOATS 
(EntireStock) } /3 OFF 
Slacks -Dress Shirts 
Leisure Suits & Shirts 
Vinyl & Nylon Jackets 
20°/o OFF 
Jeans - Western Shirts 
Embroidery Tops-Socks 
Necklaces -Underwear 
Painters Pants 
Bibs 
lOo/o OFF 
Belts -ties 10% OFF---+---------' 
Bayles - Medder 
· · · · · · · ·Downtown South Side Square 
��-·�����������-
H i c k man s a i d  · he is h 
construction of Lincoln Lake co 
by April 1977 if Illinois' new 
does not oppose it. 
H e  s ai d  h i s  administraf 
prevented a tax increase by inv 
available funds to earn interest 
money and by utilizing available 
federal grants. 
Hickman also said Chari 
receive close to $300,000 it 
would not have over the next f 
because of the special census the city 
in December. 
@ ��\0 nso\.\0 «""'" " <«"°" 
\\\\, ,,, 
a\\ 
o\\fi 
1-800-447 /4700 
Answered 24 Hrs.Per 
� 1-800·322/ 4400 
lllinios "Residents 
Free Pen tax Cle 
April 3rd 
@�D 
520 E. Green Cham · 
. Wednesday, March 31, 1976 ;eastern news 
test announced for designing 
cial Olympics program cover 
---------------------
Schmidt said that a bicentennial theme 
is being encouraged for the program cover 
design. 
: The Bottom End 
1 Student l.D. SPECIAL test for designing a program the Special Olympics for the retarded will be conducted 
ythrough April 8 .  
m itself will outline sports 
for the mentally handicapped 
Participants in the contest should turn 
their entries into Joan Schmidt, Lantz 
Gym Room 262B, before April 8. 
25% off EVER ¥THING 
e Special Olympics track and 
t to be held at O'Brien Field An award of a t-shirt with Special Olympics printed on it will be given as a 
. am cover should be a five by prize for the contest, Schmidt said. 
black and white· design, Joan She added that anyone wanting further 
coordinator of the Southeastern information regarding the contest should 
·ai, said Tuesday. contact her by�alling 581-2106. 
*****************************S 
FAMILY DAY ! 
Every Wednesday 
Brazier I Shake I French Fries 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
- - -- --------
just 
'10.50 
-- -- - -
Only "R� U.S. Pat. Off .• Am. o.a. Corp, * · (c) c!:opyright 1975, Am. 0.0. Corp . . 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Congratulations 
Panthers 
l4054th 
. . .· ·  ' Z brazier. i 
*******************************' 
assified ads 
00 
, 20% off clothing and 
tiU April 3. Milestone 
'I alley. 
3b l 
new furniture' ;used 
appliances - antique8. 
:00 Mon. thru ·. S<t{� 
8822. 
00 
Designer - Andy has 
Hait Styling Shop you've 
for- Men's and Ladies' 
best. Complete privacy. 
Only. 345-5451. 212 
leston. 
10b9 
t Service, your resume, 
, ·newsletters, programs 
wha( ever, printed fast. 
in Printing, 617 18th. 
Super Beetle $12 50. 
345-9214 after 7 pm. 
3h2 
bus. Good condition.· 
offer. 348-8744 after 4. 
3b31 
pex Auto Casseth. 
cord e r . E x c e l l e n t  
firm. 345-5373. 55s5 
tric guitar, Sun-burst 
condition, $150. Also 
akers, $100. Both for 
5-6010. 
3p2 
mummy sleeping bag, 
d, like new. Phone 
5p.m. 
4b5 
midget. Good condition. 
offer. 345-6841. 
3b2 
receiver AM-FM radio 
k. Turntable w/dust 
732. 
4p5 
course $125 or best 
81-5509. 
�hli 
- 4 pupps & Daine_ 
low price. Registration 
345-7212 or 345-2009 
9b9 
Yashica TL Electra-X camera. One 
slightly used 10-speed. Call 345-2432 
after 5. 
' 
6b5 
14'X65' ·L.1ree bedroom, 1974 
mobile home. Central air, other 
extras. Will move to Charleston are<J 
free. Call 618-395-4794 after 5:00. 
5b2 
Sun Scepter tube type amplifier. 
Will sell separately or with speaker 
enclosure. Built in reverb, boost and 
tremale units. Sp,:aker enclosure has 
four 12" S·Jf'. transducer speakers. 
Call 234-2365. $200 for amp. $450 
for both. 
Electronic answering system, trash 
c om p a c tor, s ol id st?te engine 
anal yzer, au t o m a t i c  furn a c e  
humidifier, vacuum sweeper - all 
n e ar new, Y2 p r i ce. Clarinet. 
345-6491. 
5b5 
Fi v e  ft. Y u m a  Kin g snake. 
Excellent health, tame-$30 with cage 
or best offer_ Call Dave at 581-5830. 
5b2 
Honda 350cc CL motor cycle. '69. 
$500, call Mick, 348-8974 
IOp\2 
wanted 
------------
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581-2812. A correct 
ad will appear in the next edit.ion. Unless notified, we cannot be 
responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. 
Old sports cards. Any 
Phone 3'<5-7961. 
19;16 
for rent 
quantity. 
Sublease Furnished Apt. - summer 
, ZQNl<iiR? AKl3 
YOU KJJ?f)ING? 
5AY, IU-IO 15 
7/J/S ANY/.UAY?! 
.\ 
7HAT 
WA5THe 
cowesr 
SM//,e 
I've &VER. 
5&/iN .. 
I 
7 
Tucker, Olsen nab wins 
Panthers sweep past Sycamores 9-3, 7 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
I mproving its record to 9-3 , the 
Eastern baseball team strode past Indiana 
State University 9-3 and 7-4 Tuesday 
afternoon at Terre Haute. 
Junior lefthander Bill Tucker picked 
up his third victory of the sea son against 
no defeat s in t he opener and sbpho more 
Larry Olsen nabbed his first win in the 
nightcap.  
"Winning two at Indiana State is a 
tremendous feat on our part," Eastern 
Coach J .W. Sanders said . 
"We hit the b all hard and had t imely 
base hits," Sanders remarked .  
Sanders had words of praise for 
S chlemmer, Hone! and Eckstrom who 
was filling in for t he inj ured Steve Sarcia 
and Frank Stillwagon .at second base . 
Schlemmer broke out of a slump that 
had plagued him on the spring trip w it h  four 
Ceremony to honor 
winter sport teams 
hits in six at bats. 
"Everything he hit was a line drive. He 
had a great day ," Sanders said about the 
senior who served as designated hitter for 
both contests. 
Sanders said Hone! has been "hitting 
the way he should ." The se nior first 
basem an had a total of five hit s in seven 
at bats for t he afternoon. 
Mike Hone! and Bob Schlemmer each 
had t hree hits  in the first contest as  the 
Panthers out clubbed the Sycamores 14-6 . 
The ga me w as knotted at 1-1 aft er the 
first inning before Eastern trotted three 
runners across the plate in t he second to 
take the lead for good. 
Freshman Rick Doss, who was filling in 
for the injured Craig Oats at third base, 
drove in the first run of the inning with a 
double. 
D a v e  E k strom and Fred Myers 
followed with RBI singles t hat provided 
the la st two runs of the inning. · 
Cat cher Rich Philippi slammed a solo 
homer to give Eastern a 4-1 lead after 
four and a half innings but the Sycamores 
closed the gap  to 4-3 wit h  t wo runs in the 
bot tom of the fifth. 
The Panthers  added three runs in sixth ' 
to secure the victory. Bill Tucker 
margin to 4-3 . A l l  E a s tern's w inter sport s 
participants who went to national 
competit ion will be honored in a 
cerem ony at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
· t h e  U n i o n  a d d i t i o n  G r a n d  
Ballroo m  . 
The night cap was a slightly different 
story as the Panthers  had to bat tle from 
behind in the la st t wo innings. 
A two base throwing error by Doss 
gave the ho st club a 3-0 first inning lead .  
Aft er one  out in  the  last inning, Hone! 
tripled and Doug Craig laid down a 
suicide squeeze bunt, enabling Eastern to 
tie t he contest. spor 
The public is invited to the event 
in which all national competitors 
w i l l  b e  i ntroduced by their 
respective coaches followed by 
short talks given by the coaches. 
Indiana State made it a 4-0 lead with a 
run in the second inning before Hone!, 
who was two-for-three, put t he Panthers 
on the scoreboard with an RBI single . 
The Panthers  sent t hree more runners 
across the plate before the inning ended. 
and Olsen held off a late  Sycamrore rally 
attempt to level his season mark at 1- 1 .  
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The highlight of the evening will 
be  the presentation of the third 
place NCAA Division II trophy 
which the Panther basketball tea m 
won in the recently completed 
tournament in Eviinsville. 
Olsen shut the door on the Sycamores . 
the rest of the w ay as Eastern waited 
until the sixth inning to score again. JM free throw contest Thursday 
This time the .Panthers tallied two runs 
without the benefit of a hit to clo se t he 
The 11th annual intramural basketball 
free t hrow contest for men , women and 
co-rec teams will be held in Lantz Gym 
from 3-10 p,m;  Thursday . 
No pre-registration is req 
students must show their I.D 
shooting. 
President Gilbert C .  Fite will 
accept the trophy on behalf of t he 
university. 
· 
Members of the Pep Band, Pink 
Panthers and the cheerleaders will 
also be in at tendance. 
The Student Senate is sp0nsoring the 
Panther appreciation cele bra tion.  
FIRST GAME · 
EASTERN 
Indiana State 
1 3 1  0 13 0 - 9 1 4  1 
100 020 0 - 3 6 1 
SECOND GAME 
EASTERN 
Indiana State 
00 I 002 4 - 7 8 4 
3 10 000 0 - 4 5 2 
The individual title will be decided on 
the basis of the m ost shots completed in 
50 attempts. 
The men's team championship will be 
determ ined by the accumulated scores in 
the 10 highest rounds  of 25 shots made 
by :a group· or <;>rganization. 
The co-rec t itle will be decided on the 
basis of the best score made by the man 
or _woman in each of their 50 attempts. 
The m en's singles record of 
5 0  is held j ointly by Jirn Bauer 
Sigma Pi, Bob Kosten of Alp 
Lamdba and Don Valiska of De 
The women's record of 46 
tries is held by Melody Zech 
co-rec title of 94 out of 1 00 
Bauer and Zech. 
Pi Kappa Alpha and the 
tied for last year's team title. 
Panther center Fun:y finally gets long awaited rewa11 
' 
It took nearly four years but Eastern basketball 
center Jeff F urry has finally received recognition for 
the stellar performances he has demonstrated in a 
Panther uniform . 
Furry has played nearly all of his college career in 
complete anony m ity  while som e  others around the 
state  and nation _ have not played as  well or as  
consistent but still grabbed al l  the ink and spoils .  
Just ice has now com e  about and there is no other 
athlete that deserves the�e honors more than the sen ior 
Pan ther pivotman. · 
A t  the begining of the season Furry was a recipient 
of his first collegiate honor as Street and S mith's 
basketball magazine nam ed him as a pre-season 
All-American. 
The six-foot-eight center from Mattoon lived up to 
their expectations and went on to have his finest year 
ever . 
After an excellent season for three quarters of the 
schedule, Furry slumped a little right before 
tournament time. 
But once he entered the post-season affair he let 
everything loose a n d  played his greatest basketball of 
his four year career. 
He was named to bot h  t he National and Great Lakes 
R egional All-Tournam ent teams for his tremendous 
efforts t hat helped guide the Panthers to  a third place . 
finish, t he highest ever in Eastern's  history. 
Once t he season was over he was honored by being 
named to t he Collegiate Classic of Illinois  All-Star 
basketball game as a member of the College Division 
squad. 
Tim 
Yonke 
Furry can still nab ano'. her honor as he was recently 
nominated for the CoSIDA Academic Ali-Am erican 
award that is given to a college athlete t hat excels bott 
on the court and in the classroom. 
Furry has proved beyond a doubt t hat he is worthy 
of these awards and more by his play against so me of 
the bigger na mes in college basket ball. 
He was matched again st Old Dominion's Wilson 
Washington in the third place batt le at Evansville and 
held his own against t he six-foot-nine flyswatter.  
Wilson was voted as a first team All-A merican by the 
Associated Press (AP) while Furry went unnoticed . 
In the quarterfinal contest against Bridgeport 
University he had to face Lee Hollerbach who wa s 
voted as a first team All-American by the Asso ciation 
of Basketball Coaches . 
Furry · completely outplayed Hollerbach as he held . 
him to just four points and four rebounds while scoring 
15 points and snaring 15 caroms. 
At the regional Furry played against six-foot-ten Joe 
Peulen of Evansville and chopped down the taller 
pivotman by outscoring him 21-4 and outrebounding 
him 9-2. 
· 
While he clashed with the cream of the 
tourney, Furry stat istics were outstanding. 
He ranked third in scoring with a 17.6 c '  
runner-up in the rebounding battle with a 10.  
During the regular sea son he played 
very talented centers and kept most of them at 
Seven foot Jeff Wilkins from Illinois Sta 
troubles with Furry as the All-American can 
held to 1 6  points and ju st six rebounds 
outsized Furry had 15 point s and 11 rebounds. 
DeCarsta Web ster, a six-foot-11 center fro 
Stat e,  was in the top ten in repounding in 
Division I stat s but against Furry they 
battle. 
Webster had 14 rebounds and 10 points 
nabbed a dozen caro m s  and scored 1 1  
included the game winner in the overtime p 
NAIA and AP All-A merican Gary 
Wisconsin-Parkside had his chance with t 
center but Furry got the best of him as he 
Cole 17-12 and outboarded him 7-5 . Furry 
season wit h  15 , 3  scoring and a ·8 .4 rebound " 
along wit h an excellent 5 1 . 7 per cent shoo 
the field . 
The senior now ranks fifth with 1,146 po" 
all-time Eastern scoring list.  
He accomplished all these feat s with less a 
most of the players he faced but unlike m 
he used his natural talent to the utmost. 
A quiet type of player and person, 
dem onstrated that patience and consisten 
off in the end. 
